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Lucippia Ann Jones 
   (1819 – 23 Aug 1905) 

 

 

Jones.  On Wednesday, August 23, 1905 at 1:40 a.m., Lucippia Ann, widow of the late William T. Jones in 

the 86th year of his age.  Funeral from her late residence, 409 B street southeast, Friday, August 25 at 

2:20 p.m.  Relatives and friends invited to attend. 

 

 
The Washington Times, August 23, 1905 

Death of One of City's Oldest Inhabitants 

 Mrs. Lucippia A. Jones died this morning at her residence, 409 B street southeast. 

 Mrs. Jones was the youngest daughter of the late Henry Teitjen (Teachem) and Susanna Carter, and 

the sole survivor of that family.  She was born in 1819 and, consequently, was one of the oldest native 

residents of Washington. 

 Her early childhood was spent in the old family residence, corner of Third and M streets southeast, 

that section at that time being peopled by families whose names have been so much associated with the 

upbuilding of the city. 

 She became the wife of William T. Jones in 1845 and four children were born to them, one of whom 

only is living, Edwin D. Jones with whom Mrs. Jones spent the last years of her life, her husband, having 

died in 1883. 

 

 
The Evening Star, August 24, 1905, p. 3 

Funeral of Mrs. Jones 

Services to Be Held Today From Late Residence 

 Funeral services over the remains of Mrs. Lucippia Ann Jones were held today at her late residence, 

409 B street southeast.  Mrs. Jones, who was one of this city's oldest residents, died last Tuesday 

morning.  She had been living with her son, Edwin D. Jones, for a number of years. 

 Mrs. Jones' father was the late Henry Teitjin, who came here from Bremen, Germany, in 1795, and 

established a sugar refinery on the corner of New Jersey avenue and N street.  This was the first and 

only sugar refinery ever established in this section of the country.  Shortly afterward he met the 

beautiful Miss Susanne Carter, an acknowledged belle.  As Miss Carter was a member of one of the most 

prominent families in the south and Mr. Teitjin but a modest well-to-do German, there were great 

difficulties to the courtship which he began, but Miss Carter became Mrs. Teitjim in 1798.  Mr. Teitjin 

enlisted in the war of 1812, and Mrs. Teitin's brother, Capt. John Carter, also made a name for himself at 

that time.  Mr. and Mrs. Teitin had eight children, of whom Mrs. Jones was the youngest and at her 

death the sole survivor. 

 Mrs. Jones married William T. Jones in 1845.  She was a southern lady of the old school.  Besides her 

son, she leaves a number of grandchildren and great-grandchildren. 

 

 
The Evening Star, August 29, 1905, p. 8 

Will of Mrs. Lucippia Jones 

 The will of Lucippia A. Jones, dated December 30, 1899, was filed today for probate.  Premises No. 

430 11th street northeast is devised to her grandson, Irvin Jones, and $750 is bequeathed to each of her 

other grandchildren.  The residue of the estate is to go to her son, Edwin D. Jones, who is named as 

executor. 


